Objective and overview of the internship program
What we would like to do in the internship program

Develop new leadership and pragmatic support to FBLS promotion
- Understanding of flood based livelihoods systems
- Understanding of the current FBLS program
- Familiarity with other MetaMETA Program

Personal development

Skill development

Become a cadre and network
Understanding of flood based farming systems (see previous presentation)

- Presentations
- Taped lectures
- Self study
- Leadership course
Understanding of the FBLS program

- Strengthening the network
  - Farmers network
  - Independent country chapters
- Solution-oriented research
  - Theme 1: Governance, conflict management and water distribution
  - Theme 2: Soil moisture conservation and smart water management (incl micro climate)
  - Theme 3: Tools and technology
- Capacity building
  - Guidelines and practical notes
  - Training events
  - Support to BSc and MSc course
- Support implementation of large programs
Support to FBLS program

• **Work on Communication Products**
  • Country video
  • Blogs

• **Work on Knowledge Products**
  • Practical Notes
  • Guidelines on Flood Based Farming Systems

• **Work on Strategy for the Country**
  • Work on Canvas Business Model
  • Work on Communication and Farmer Network Plan
Skills

Skills
• Leadership
• Time Management and Work Planning
• Communication
• Program Management
• Proposal writing
• Research facilitation

Aim to use these skills for personal and common well-being
Personal development

• Throughout the internship

Content
• Setting your own and team goals
• Knowing your own and your team strengths and weakness
• Learning the instrument to achieve your own and your team goals
• Understanding with whom you need to work and discovering/recognizing the competencies of the players in the team
• Understanding the context and where you can make most impact
• Learning how to identify and utilize opportunities
Methods and principles in the internship program

“Learning and doing”

• Lectures and guidance
• Self work and group work
• Visits and presentation
• Inspirational events
# Program of the internship period

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Introduction to FBLS and visioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Communication Strategy, Skills and Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Work on Guidelines and Practical Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Research and Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Supporting Policy and Program Management (incl Farmers Networks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FBLS Leadership Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FBLS Leadership Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wrap Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>